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Bh' v? "
BE& 'Vii'ilTM ofcaerve. anything- - with regard to

iJti 'itHaely'houser ,,,.
aB"AtfvN "i"!! There were aBM,.4v 'kfaUvlnlun Just fibove tha church, and
BWW'&jllrtaW-n- d R'vW0" trcfiiMwi solicited from wln-B- kopcnty

$J Sows ana Us of the hoUses. and In the

iMM'" They often spoke to me and my as- -

rtstanu.' Their operations were con-KP- l.

ductedopenly. .ami no attempt was

kU made-t- o suppress them.
BKrfet,'' v "DM you ever speak to Capt. Devery
BBsTv' '.bout tittmrV)

Hff 'hfyTtirteo Complnlneil to IJevery.
BlP-- ' recollect going to him three

tlmesTThe nrst flme was about a
BP?f-- ' 1 saw him on the steps

k JfthoTtillon-house- . I complained aboutHv --f the houses near the church, and ho told
BK? e could not shut up the houses
BK& Riause-- would do no food. It would
BRM only drive the women into tenement- -

BR." "Dld'he ever do anything towards
Ins any of these places?"

HBc(. Not that I saw. The conditions !'

malned about the same as long nail
h stayed there. I had two other conveWa-- &

tlons with Cant. Devery shortly after-M- a'

wards. In which I complained not only of
H the disorderly houses, but about the si--f

, loons In the neighborhood which were
EE kept open on SunUny, nnd about several

pool-roo- near the church."
Mr. Hamilton said he saw an officer

i " BOlng Into one of the saloons one Sunday
K'Br and Tie asked him why he did not close

CiKi the place. The officer said ha did not
BiK. dare, to do so.E' "Didn't Capt. Devery ever do anything

aXV for you after your complaints?" asked
mf Mr. Moss.

BFV Got a Pool-noo- m Closed.
L$ lei. "he did close up n pool-roo- that

V'Vi waa doing business right next to my
fc church. I complained of It several times,

mWkfc! and he finally shut tho'place up."
Kv On by

xt," Jlansom, Mr. Hamilton uM, he knew
f i. that the houses near his church were

V' disorderly from his own observation,
r and not entirely from hearsay.

mM?. He said he had testified on the trial
Wm& , ofCapt. Devery as to the character of
BV? these houses, and ho had no hesitation

S.r whatever in swearing that they were
1M places ofW""1 He said they had been In existenceft for the entire period of three years ofB.' his ministry at the Allen Memorial

Bff-- .Dld any of the saloon-keeper- s In the
HK neighborhood attend your church?

W'f asked Ransom.
Lw-K- "No, Sir: not to my knowledge

t "Did they contribute to the mipport
HtaYTi of your church?"Mmyk "Not ns saloon-keeper- "She wife of a

Kl saloon-keep- whose place adjoined my
Kp church was sometimes nn attendant fit
S,,:, services, and she put contributions In
h,-.- the basket. I neve Baw one ot the

saloon-keepe- . in my church.'
BBt? The Witness raid that on the occasion
BBB of his speaking to a policeman about

V closing a saloon, ho had counted clgh- -

BfA - teen open liquor shops on his way 'from
the church to his homo one Sunday

; "Mrl'lfamllton added that when he firstB, Interviewed Capt. Devery the latter
W treated the matter very lightly, and told

BeW - him that any one who was looking for
houses of could find them. Once

WE-- or twice, while making pastoral calls In
the neighborhood, when ho first took

BE" charge of the church, he got into these
H B 'houses by mistake.
H W-- Policeman Crorrc Called.
H'.K' The next witness was Policeman Tat- -

'' rick Crowe, of the Twenty-Ilft- h l're-W- -

cinct, of which Copt. 8trnuss is the cap- -
, uin.. .He.told Mr. Doff that he knew

KM" Saloon-keepe- r Posplsll, who testified onVI, Friday that it was "Paddy Qrowo" Whoi, had given him the tip- - a weffk ago luBt
V'tt Saturday that the following Sunday
Heft would be a "strict day."
BK' "I didn't know Posplsll was President
HSU of the Dohemlan Saloon-Keeper- s' Asso- -

'ft, elation," Bald the witness. "I never
ft? heard of such an association.'')? "Did you tell him that ho had better

Vt' keep closed up the next day?"
LWaWfc "No, sir."KV ,"You had a conversation with htm

MK thyens!Bljtronly told him J thought it
V: would be strict the next day?'

R1'Ll--v "How did you know it would beH n m afrlct?" iBntT "I didn't know It any more than any
bub. one else, but I kind of thought so. We

EBkV used to get our orders every Saturday!((, night from the Captain to eaforco the
fY Excise law."
B "Why should It have been more strict

K'' x than any other Sunday?"
fW'.' "I didn't know it was."
V "Didn't the Captain give you orders

B'H, "a warn these saloon-keepers?- "Hm "Ko sir."
S-- ' "Do you mean to say that the 'OldVtt; Man" aldn't tell you to girt the tip?"

BS'( Kot Ordered to Wnrn Haloon-ICcei- i-

'r"'JH)V "I do. Nobody gave me any orders,W, I Just got talking with Posplsll by
B1 m. chance. He saw mc'golng by and said:''r;'. 'Hello, Paddy,' and 1 Bald, 'Hello,
W1 Jo-- ''" "You thought It your duty to warn
,?- - the saloon-keepe- r, didn't you7"
! : "I couldn't say exactly why I warned4; him. I thought It was nil right to tell
fM'tM' him to look out, as It would be a strict
I VjB. day,"
PBPr; "What do you mean by strict?" asked
SmCM Senator Lexow. "Was It different from
.t?(BM any other Sunday?"
yt'Mlm- - "No, It was the same every Sunday."
S'm'!, , "If you saw a burglar about to break
MlriM Int a house would you think It yoir

! -- . . duty to warn him that you might arrest
1 W him?"
f 'i". "Oh. no. But I told Posplsll that Up

h I'iM must keep closed, so If I came around I
vi i1, could, not arrest him."
5, 'til-- ' "That will do, Mr. Crowe," said Mr.
5 iris Qoff. "We are very much obliged to
i'l 'V i you."
2 o.- - Mr. Crowe retired. Tlansom
&', ,i i " did not want to ask him any iuest!oim.
9 it ; Joseph Kauvar, a Rohemlan, once a
A ft f saloon-keep- In tho Pre-- h

v i clnct, but now from the wilds of New
Si k,h V Jersey, according to Mr. Goft, was then
V l ij called.
tf( ,! .' He said that while Schmlttberper was
li, Captain of the precinct he opened a sa- -
Lf! i.i : loon at 1350 First avenue, and Joined the
6 ', f , Bohemian Saloon-Keeper- s' Association.
w H ?" The object of the Association, as ho un-a-

v ; Cerstood It. ws to malte all saloon-- r
i keepers sell beer for eight cents a pint

ft; ; ond ret protection from tha police to sell
- ,v' v Toeer on Sunday.
... ;iJ .i The ward man then was CSannon.
i ,! '. At that time there was some talk at
s rvi ' one of the meetings about the money
fBfP that was paid to the Captain. A coin- -

rm : mlttee, consisting of President PosplMl
!ns''ii r and Mr. Sykora, was appolnteil to see

Brill.' the Tammany Hall leader. Mr. Delmous,
jii i the witness thought his name was. to
r? see If he could persuad the new Cap- -

Bp tain to take the same, amount they had
L f formerly paid to Cspt. Gunner.

SB-,,-, - BaysScbinlttlierGrrrltnlsecl tlir Prlee
.( The new Captain, he said, was Schmltt- -

ftBfC' t berger, and he raised the price on the
IMfc J , saloon-keeper- Kauvar said the Ccn- -

FHsVti s" mlttee went to Delmour and reported af- -
Hftff. fi- terwards that It was nil right
I'lSfs ,y Xhe reason why they went to see the

K ., Tammany leader wae because they
Sftt sV thought he would have Influence withA ? the Captain. The Association was poor.;! ,i npa could not afford to pay the advanced
9a( rate for protection.

K Some time after that. In the Autumn
sT' ' of 1102. the witness said ihera was more

MB i ' talk about getting money to pay the
b5 police for protection. They wanted to

r. ;... ? get a New Year's present for tho Cap- -

'& m tain and the ward man. It was finally
u.li decided, he said, to give J100 to the

'. Captain, who was Strauss, he thought,
. V- - and t2i to the ward man, whose name

K ' he could not remember.
V ,Mf ICauvar said that on another occoslon''' tho Association voted (190 to the Captain,
Bw'sf and the money was given to a commlt- -

BsmTk ' tee consisting of Messrs. Posplsll, Zerunda
ft:',-- , and Merrowltz. They reported that this

flH'isV moiev had been properly placed. This
IsSNiBT was for protection against arreat. Knu- -
BS'ilsl, var said, but It did not seem to do any

. good, for many were arrested afterwards.
? "I was arrested once myself, and I

BsYW,1 had to pay Officers Connor and Gannon
B'' nt the Court-Hous- e to get off. I was

HjfiiJJj Kauvar said ho had also paid Ward- -
Bsst S$ man Lang fl for tickets for a chowder

iBKi''BsV(, party. He did not know who gave the
BBSBm LsW na rtv

ftVJKv Called the Captain "Pantafa."
sHBCi'''7 y "What did tbey call the Captain when"KVl they spoke of him at the meetings of theiBnH$'-,- : Asvociatlonr' asked Mr. Goff.

''.'' "Ther always called blm "Pantata!"
AW-l'W-sil- KanvarV They never spokoHbl

Hf.A?v lUn,s the Captain.'1
BsBHsW VM'! "Wt.'Ootti tried to .get the witness ) toHBW "Vi a committee appointed to teeW.V lVK;fK-MtL- ' 'but be didn't knjw

B m ' ' sVgyiVh-t'eU- was then ,Ve- -

called, and was asked If he remembered
the New Year's present of 100 to Capt.
Strauss and 125 to the ward man.

"Yes, that was true," said Psplsll.
I"I took the muncy In an envelope to
the Htntlon-huos- e. There was 10O In the
envelope nnd I put It on the table.

"The Captain WAS not In at the time
so I left it with the sergeant. The en-
velope was labelled "I'or Capt. Straus,
with n Happy New Year." "

--"And you gave J2i to'the ward man?
"Yep, I gave It to Ward man Lang

that name evening. Ills was In an en-
velope, and we gave him a New Year's
card, too."

Did Not Want the Present.
" Did you see Capt. Strauss after

that?"'" Yes, nbout two days afterward I met
him In the street, nnd he told me he did
not want the present, and said I must
come up to the station and take the
J100 back."" What did you say to that?"" I toM him that the present was given
with the good will of the Association,
nnd that he must keep It. W did not
want to tako It bark. He said, ' all
right,' and went away."

"Did you ever get back your 100?"
"No, sir. Hut, I beg pardon," said the

witness. "It was only for a little New
Yenr'n present. It was not for protec-
tion. We only wanted to Bhow our good
will for the Captain.

"You say you gave tho 2j to Ward
Man Lang, yourself?"

"Yes."
"He didn't decline the present, did

he?"
"Oh, no. He took It and thanked me

for ft."
The money given to the pjllcc wai

always put In an envelope.
The next witness was Frank Clark, a

middle-age- d man, with closely cropped
hair.

Going rinck to Wnr Ilnya.
"Were you In New York during the

war?" asked Mr. Goff.
"Yes, sir, and before; from 1B5J ta

ism."
"What was your occupation, then?"
"A gamber.
" In connection with a game?"
" Yes, at Prince nnd Mercer streets.

Tho place was known as the " Old Gen-
eral's.' I wns dealer of tho game, which
was fnro. for four or five years.

" I boarded around the corner with a
clergyman, llev. . 1. Wild, and told
him 1 wns a prnter. The game was
backed by the three men, Langmnn W,
Moore, John Franklin and Cunningham."

Clarke said that Centrul Office detec-
tives frequently came around to collect
money at the ' General's."

Among those were Hadforii, Dusen-berr-

Kelso, afterwards Superintendent!
Llllcy and others. The place paid JllW a
week to the detective.

"i some times used to give the money,
Whlchjwns always put up In an envelope,
and sometjmes the barkeeper would 'pass
It out. There were no ward men then, all
the business was done from Police Head-
quarters."

Among the frequenters of the "Gen-
eral's" were such notorious characters
as "Dutch Heinrleh," "Hill Voburg,"
"Dan" Noble, "Ulacksmlth Dan,"
"Tommy" Mulligan, Hugh Carr und
"Mollis Matches." All these people uied
to leave their money there for the police,
nnd the Central Office men would come
around every week and get It,

111 t'nrecr of Vlre.
After 18(53 Clark nays he went West,

worked . Mississippi steamboats, and
swindled generally till 1M8, when he came
back t New York, nnd went Into the
bunco nnd Monte games with Parmely
In tho Fourth Ward. Parmely had four
.Monte games Jn vnrlouB parts of tho
.Wards, principally In Chatham street,
and one bunco Joint In a private house.

Mr. Guff wnnted to know If this was
not known ns the sawdiiHt game.

"Oh, no," replied the witness.
"Or the green-good- s business?"
"No. llunco Is played with a closet."

Ilunro CJninr Ursrrlliril.
Clark then described the n

bunco game, which was worked upon
strangers In the city. Two men were
sent nut to rope In victims. One Is the
"name-getter- " nnd th other the
"steercr." The latter would bring the
victim or guylnto the Joint on some pre-
text or other, where there would be a
lottory game going on. Money would
pasB between the bunco man nnd the
Bteerer, and at last the victim would be
Interested In the game.

"We had to lay nslde half of all we
got for the police," said Clark, "to be
prepared for 'squealers.' These were
victims who would go to the police and
complain."

"The ward men would come around
with the 'squealer' usually, and the place
would bo changed so that the victim
could not recognize th room.

"The wnrdmen would usually scire the
victim Into leivlng town, and would tike
him to the station nnd pay for his ticket
out of town The ward men would al-
ways char,' us extra for theie expenses.
They got half anyway of what we gut
out of the guy."

Sometimes, the witness said, they
would get a dozen or more victims n
day. The man who stayed In the Joint
nnd looked out for the ward men when
they brought In squealers, was known ns
the " trailer." There was also a man
around usually to senre the victim after
he was fleeced, so as to make him leave
town quickly, nnd keep him away from
the police.

WAS NOT A LEXOW DETECTIVE

Fnlao Proteinic flemla Schniltt to
Sio lalnml.

Charles Schmltt, forty-fiv- e years old, a
farmer of New Utrecht, L. I., was
charged by Policeman lluckley, of the
Oak street stntlon, with disorderly con-

duct In the Tombs Police Court this
morning.

The policeman found Schmltt asrVep
list nlglit. When Schmltt waH roused, he
commenced to nbuse the officer.

He said- - "I nm a detective for the
Lexow Committee and you can't lock me
up. I will lock you up If you put your
hand' on me. I come from llockland
County and have privileges."

The officer asked to se- - his badge, and
tho reply was a hlow In the face,
Schmltt was then arrested, nnd Justice
Martin Bent him to the Island for one
month.

Klllral Himself Through Grief,
(tty iiorltrI Pmi )

CTWAnDSVU.l.K, III Jun 19 I.Mtlird AfP-ft- l,

a )oung farmrr resMIng on hit father' farm
three mile north ot Marine, committed autrlJe
wntirday by ahootlnK Mmelt In the head,
peppondenev rraulUnR from the death of the
)ouuk man a mother, la auppoaed to he the caute
of the deed.

-

"I Am Donil In the litter."
(Tly Aorlited Tress )

QVINCY, III.. June 1 SlUs Whlti, an Inmat
of the Soldiers' Home, ha teen mUslng ilnte
June 10 In a porkpt of a mat found In his cheat
wis a note Mlng "You nel not hunt far me.
1 am detil In the rher."

I Cannot Sleep
This Is tho ff&soQ when many rtopu aro
beard makttfftbls complaint. The nervous
natero Isout of order. It has become weak-
ened by overwork or vony or br the change
of teaioa. Work reemi to be a drajr, and
tbf ra Is a ttrd, worn-ou- t fetltmr from morn-le- g

till nlybt.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

ll neeJedtoton. and atrenrthen the oerrei
tud oterrom. that Aiaiireeible feeling-- . Yon
cannot liae itronr nerTei wtjen your blood
ta impure or ImpowUned. llood'n Banapa-nil- s

makes pure blood tad thua euppllea
Take It. ltemember

Hood's Baraa"

i 1 parilla

Cures
Head's pills van all llrer 111 btltouaaeea,

Jaundice, bnUjealloo, tkiheadaoba, 25c

ItsHtfiJhdiSiiiiUiiiLiJk'Cu , i i'Vte t i.

fH Plnkham's
Vegetable

Lydla

sasSeE CURES ALL

Ailments of Women.
it will entirely curs the worst form

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian trou-
bles. Inflammation and Ulr.aJlon.vLli'
Ing and Displacements of tht
and consequent Spinal Weakness, and
Is peculiarly adapted to ths Lhatgt ol

It has cured more cases of Leucor-rhoe- a

than any remedy the world has
ever known. It is almost Infallible in
such cases. It dissolves and expels Tu.
mors from the Uterus In an early stage
of development and checks any tend-crc- y

to cancerous humors, lost
Bearlng-dow- n Peeling
cat sing pain, weight and backache. Is
Instantly relieved and permanently
cured by Its in. Under all circum-
stances It sets in harmony, with ths
laws that govern ths femals system,
and Is ns harmless r water.

All drumtlats rell It, Addren In eonfld.nc.
Lydia E. I'inkiiam Man. Co., Z.YHV, Maaa.

LydLs C. Plnkham's Uvtr PUb, 35 csats.

O'NEILL'S 3Utmattc
To --Morrow,

6th Ave., 20th to 2 1st St.

Speclal Reiluc,lons "
TO-iruiRRO- w,

LYONS so an assortment of

BlaCk SUrallS, Sun Umbrellas
and Parasols

m, W (exceptional values),ya- -

S925L ea- -

No Money Down
iy yon BATisrT us tou ard tub nioiiT rAttrr.

J. & S. BAUilAEWS
AMERICA'S GREATEST CREDIT HOUSE.
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Lamps, Baby Carriages, Oilcloths, Stoves,

Pictures, Clocks, Portieres, Crockery, Refrigerators and Tinware.
Thos ho cannot call eon rite ol any proportion of terms nnd same will receive prompt attention.

Wb allow the railroad tare both ways to buyers.

8th Ave., Cor. 19th St.
Iotlcc to Our I'ntronsi Wo Are Open Miiturdar Mights Until It) O'clock.

Body ol an Infant Found.
Folleetqan CuontratUffl. ot tht Charles at reel

etatlon. fount lha body of s month old Infant
aarlr thla uomlag la Lot vacant lot at M Grot
stmt. '

vTn,fiitBiitfii'fiiirr,'''fHffnll
"'- - ...iVi.l.',,.!'.!,.!kil. ;y

jfifthJbeime.
CTor.22.St.

TAILOR- -

MADE
$ Q

SUITS 1 0
Nlik lined Coats and aklrt faced, reducrd

from 833.

$98,750 OF , J"

CHOICE CLOTHING ll
AT 40c. ON THE DOLLAR. tM

Tho Unprecedented Opportunity of Purchasing fF
Messrs. Hammerslougb, Saks SGo.'s, 686 to 702 BroadwajJS

Mnkora of tho Flnoot Clothing In tho United Statos, I lHK''
Entire Stock of Spring and Summer ClotliiniJ

Bought at 40c. on the Dollar, Enables Us to .

Give the Public a Chance of a Lifetime. ' I
Read the Prices: 1 Hr

Homespun Sack Suits rj 59 Cutaway Frock Suits, I d

Sack Suits, long and medium cut, r 8(1 J m
Cheviot Sack Suits, l Tweeds, Serges andyl
II., S. & C'o.'s r!iolealc price S15.0O ChCViOtS, I H

H.i S. Oi t'o.'a price ....910.a LH
3X0 3,000 EnglisirH7me-- n MK &q y Q 80 spun Scotch Cheviots, HFfne Clay Serges, J Piccadilly Sack Suits, W

II., IS. 4: Co.'sMholevilc price 81S.0O IK?II., H. tV Uo.'s price 810.23 Bk

English Serge Coats and Hi nnn ptnp TpnTKP?5
n

VeStS and blaCk' sfl
Wholesale coat

"
8J,OnndS7 ?6.40p 7,7 0. sH

II., H. fc Co.' com 811.SO (H
Cheviot Coats and n 95 Office Coats, 3,000 rr uH
Vests, blue, gray and S Black Alpaca, Gray JX jB
black Skeleton Coats, ' Mohairs, &c., UKJ HII., ti. it Co.'a price SO.OO Wliolrn! price 81.C0 and 81.73 , 'HAT IIOTII STOItn.S. sV

383BR0ADWAY, ff EUGENE Rl23 & 125 FULTON ST,, MI
123 &B5 FULTON ST., gjfV T D 383JR WO WAY, JK
BMMMM...M.MM.....M.M.-.M.a-.-.-...a.MP...M.M.aaM.a.M.M..,M.,,M,,M.- BJj

Wlb1. VOGEl & SON. 1
Down tbey go ! Not old stock IHk

or old style, but broken lots of now, K
this season's make, All-Wo- ol Suits, mimado up n best manner, and Suits
wo bavo sold for $15, $1G, $18 V
and somo higher, ull now marked IH

$IL76 m
Sizes to fit alL Complete nssortmenfc m

Houston & B'way. i
CUJTUINQ BOUtlHT OT U3 KEPT TOESSED AND REPAIRED FREE OF CUABOB. I

SPECIAL SALE OF NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 9S CENTS.

- - i,

TENTS. J. 600 of these Chtl. K
JL dron's Touts, mad .

2fTsnr .ft ot C qualittp C
Wffl fancy striped ma- - JBi

ffiTiMxVTOf teriaK 7 feet hiSVUl B
ffiWffficWWS wlth-- Poles an odM HwlMl Rtak" nU readr ' " IAbW,jiS?&'$iy bo put up, all conks

i!y pleto for LwP

4.48. m
Bloo mingdale Bros.,Vp
3d Ave, 59th & GOth Sts. M

- bWy VB.'

S3IU80 IS INVOLVED.

Madison Squaro vs. St. Nicholas,

Both Dofunot Banks.

Ucnrlnfr Continued In the Compli-

cated Clrnrrng-Ilous- o fuse.

Thomas Ityan, expert accountant for
the receivers of the Madison Bquaro
Hank, was the first witness before Hef-ere- e

William d. Choate In the
suit of the receivers of the Madison
Square Hank against tho at. Nlrholas
Hank to recover .316,000, the amount of
checks passed through the Clearing-Hous- e

nnd paid by the St. Nicholas
Hank as tho Madison Bquaro clearing
agents. The St. Nicholas was protected
by securities turned over by tho Madi-

son Square.
Tho question between tho two banks

Is purely a Cleurlng-IIoui- e one, and Is
to decide which Is liable for the amount
of the checks. The Madison Hkiunre did
not open Its doors the morning of Aug.
8, nnd the checks In qucHtlon were
dnted the day before, but were not
elenred until Aug. 9.

Mr. Hyon testliled that on Aug. 8 the
aggregate liabilities of the Madison
Square Hank were M2.m und the face
value of the asetn, $2 162 673.

John Watcrbury, President of the
Manhattan TrtiBt Company, then testi-
fied that tha ("hnse and Continental
Hanks were their clearing-hous- e ngrnts.
The Manhattan Trust Cotnpnnv had a
State deposit credited to "Court Fund,"
but no general fund. On Aug. 8, he
wns Introduced to Klliott 3. Danforth.
then State Treasurer, nt the Chase
Hank.

President Cannon Introduced him nnd
stated that Mr. Danfurth wnnted to
open another Btnte ncununt which the
Chase Notlonnl had refused to accept,
nnd he wished to know If the Manhat-
tan would uccept It. He said It would,
and fifteen minutes lnteriUB. Danforth
called and asked thelr!Wics about
ctenilng of checks recelveil. by mall.
Ho was Informed that checks received
before 10 A. M. were cleared that day.

Mr. Danforth said that he would mall
a check from Albany for JICOOOO to J2M.--

and wished to know If Mr. Water-bur- y

would be there to countersign the
chock. He wns Informed that he could
make the check payable to either of
their 'clearing-hous-e ngents the Chase
or Continental Nntlonal Hanks. No
mention wns made of the Madison
Squnre Hank.

On the witness said
there was nothing unusual In the trans-
action.

Frederick I). Tappen, President of the
Rnllatln National Hank, was then
called. ''V said the Oallatln was a
member the Clcarlng-Hous- e Asso-
ciation. He remembered the discussion
of the standing of the Mndlson Square
Hank In the Committee meeting of the
Clcarlng-Hous- They hud heard
rumora nffrctlng the standing of the
bank for poveral yenrs, which had be-

come far mote pronounced Just prior
to August, lW?.

On the nuvnlng of Aug. 8. 180J, Presi-
dent CJmves, of the St. Nicholas Hank,
hid called at the committee rooms and
stated that he was In doubt whether the
St. Nicholas would continue as Clearing-Hous- e

ngents for the Madison Square.
There was ho mull tolk that he was
becoming frightened. He wns advised
to go at onc to the Madison Square
Hank and obtain nddltlnunl securities
for the clearings of that and the follow-
ing day. He said he would do so, but
did not. That nftfrnoon the Clearlng-Hoas- e

Committee visited the Madison
Sqtmre Hank nnd mnde an examination
of Its securities.

The Commute requests additional
for the Rt. Nlchola, which were

turned over to them. The question came
up durlm? their lslt, as to whether a
few heavv checkj might nM come In
the following day. The ouicome of the
visit wns that the Committee decided
the credit of the btnk wjb Impaired, and
It should close.

On n Mr. Tappen
said the St. Nicholas Iinnk had de-
rived no benefit whatever from the ad-
ditional securities obtained by the Com-
mittee from the Madison Square. These
securities were subsequently returned
to the receivers of the bank.Hxpert An'ountnnt Ilyan, recnlled, d

Hint If p. balance sheet hail been
struck off from the books of the Mndlson
Sqtinro Hnnk Aug 8, the figures, hail
they been correct, would have shown nn
excess of aiisets of JCJ9.000 over liabili-
ties, exclusive of capital stock and sur-
plus.

SUPPOSED TO BE II SUICIDE.

Engineer Koarny'B Body Found
in the PasBaio River.

He Had IJeen Removed by Jersey
City's Pnrtltnn Hoard.

DHLLEVILI.t:, N. J June 19. It Is
thought that William Kearny, aged
sixty-nin- e years, who was employed In
the Jersey City wnter-work- s, at this
place, for the past thirty-si- x years, dur-
ing which time he had been the chief
engineer for thirty years, committed
suicide last night by Jumping Into the
Passaic Hlver from the dock leading out
from the works.

Mr. Kearny was missed by the watch-
man from tho works at 9 o'clock. A
search was instituted for him, but no
trace could be found. At 12 o'clock, as
the searching pnrty was on the long
dock leading to the Passaic River, It
found Mr. Kearny's hat. It was pre-
sumed that Mr. Kearny had Jumped
overboard. A further search was made,
but nothing was discovered of him until
his body was found floating In the river
near the works this morning.

About a week ago the new Jersey City
Honrd ot Street nnd Water Commis-
sioners, who have charge of the Helle-vlll- e

water works, removed Kearny and
twenty-seve- n other Democrats, and ap-
pointed In their stead Republicans. Will-
iam Miller was given the place of
Kearny The latter, who lived near the
works.- - became despondent as soon as
he learned that he had been removed,
nnd had remained so.

lie tola nis menus ne Ula not Know
what ho would do when he left the
works

Mr Kearny wns known to nearly nil
the residents of Hellevllle, nnd wns very
popular with them. The body Is now at
his late home.

aw

TRIED TWICE TO DIE.

A Drooklan Artist SnTeil from
!. Ills Sister.

Wllllaan S. Reynolds, a newspaper
artist, of 113 Lexington avenue, Brook-
lyn, was a prisoner this morning on a
charge ot Intoxication.

While under the Influence of liquor
yesterday, It Is alleged, he made two at-
tempts to end his life by Inhaling

gas In his bedroom. He was
discovered by his sister, who summoned
Dr. (leorge Kversnn, of 361 Greene ave-
nue. Tho physlclnn restored him to con-
sciousness, and he a. licked up.

It was reported Um he had recently
taken a course of the Keeley gold cure,
but tho police do not conflroi the story.
They say he has been despondent over
lack of work.

a.
Dead In Ibo ortli Hirer.

To. body ot an unknown man waa roanft at
T.tt o'clock this morntoc In th. North nlv.r, at
the loot o( Harrow afreet. The man waa about
thirty reaaa old, baa dark hair ana eonipleiteo.
auiooth face and waa dreaaed In lean casta, black
cutaway coat and laced yAs knowu oJ. waa
taken 1st Worrua. of nellevllle. and .

ith them. The body, 1 no
,com. mr' .- -

iSidsflkisiil''
S.t.&s6A- . ....

TRADIHB FIRM, BUT DULL.

Only Low-Prio- ed Stooks Yiolded

to AttackB by Bears.

No News Current Calculated to Af-

fect tho Market- -

With the exception of the stocks of
bankrupt properties those which are
to go through the process of reorgani-
zation and pay a big cs,sh assessment
tha share speculation this morning
wns firm to strong. The bears
being unable to make any Im-
pression on the better grnde
of securities, nttacked the low
priced ones, and these yielded easily un-
der pressure.

I'nlon Pacific fell 1 to 10 North-
ern Pnclflc preferred 1 to 13
Heading to 16 t'nlted States
Cordage to 22 Oregon Short
l.lne 1, to C, and Southern Pacific 38, to
18

The trading was of the strictly pro-
fessional sort, and few orders were
executed for foreign account. Ameri-
can Sugar rose to M Chicago
Cias to 79 Bt. Paul to 60
ami I.nke Shore to 132

Money, 1 per cent, on call. There wns
a slightly improved demand for time
money, but rates remain as last quoted,
namely, 3 per cent, for six to eight
months and 2 to 2 2 for shorter periods.

Foreign exchange Mrm. with the sup- -
of bills still inadequate. Hankers

ook for further gold shipments later In
tho week. Sixty days sterling sold nt
4 87 2 n 4.87 and sight nt 4.88 2 a
4.88

Commercial bar silver declined to 62 8

and Mexican dollars to 61 liar sliver
In London Is down to 28 per ounce.

The stock speculation continued tamo
nnd uninteresting, and the fluctuations
were narrow In the entire list. There
was little disposition to trade on either
side of the account In the alucnco of
news calculated to Influence the course
of the market.

Tile Quotations.
Cpen. Illch. bow,

Amer. Tob E7H 87i 87'i
Amor. Suitar net t MS St
Amer Sugar net. pf 91't 91 ; tlVi
Amcr. Cotton Oil 27 2414 27

Amer. Cotton nil pf CD C9 CD

Atch . Top Sanla Fe CT4 7 C

Canada Southern SO't COS COVi

Chlraco ) 79 79 . 79

Chic, Iiur. & Qutncr 78 "S 77 H
Cllk. A N'orthneat 10H lOBVi 1MU
Chic, Mil, & Bt. r (OS 60 DOS

Chic, ltnek la. & rac 69 69(4 68ft
Conaolldatcd Oi 133V1 133VI l3Vi
Del, Lack, & West 161 161 161

Die. a Cattle Feed 25H I5V4 2Si
Edison Electric III 100 100 100

Heneral Electric 37 S7 37

Iowa Central pf Si 35 31

Lake Shore 13214 13IV4 132H
Long laland Traction ii 15H 15

A Naahvlllo (5'i 45Vi Wi
Mlasourl Taclnc 2SU 2SH 27 !4
New York Central S7H 97H 97H
N' V & New Ensland cert's.. 9 9 9
N V.. I E. A W US 1IH J3H
Northern Taclno pf 15'4 15U 13

Or. Hallway A Navigation.... 13 II 12

Or. 8. L. A Utah Nor 5V4 5V4 H
rhlla. A Reading lC'i 1IH 14U
Illch. A West PL Ter 10'k 10T, 1014

lllch. A V. I't. Ter. pt 16 16 15

Southern Pacific 16 is HH
Texaa Pacific 8'i J!4 S'4
Tenn Coal A Iron 1914 114 1914

t'nlon Pacific 12H 1J'4 10

U. P., Den. A Cult 4 4 4

V. a Cordage 23 21 23

II 8. Cordagl pf 39 II 39

w'eat Union Tel ',... 86 83 86

Wheel. A I.. E It 11 11

A full account of Wall atrett affaire will be
found In the O'clock Edition ot "The EMenlng
World."

WHEAT DOWN COTTON UP.

Decline nnd Illur In Quotntlona on
the Produce I'xrliunse.

The wheat market opened at C3 c.

here, and CO at the West, prices
falling oft to 02 here, and 59 at
Chicago very shortly. This showB a
decline of one cent against the substan-
tial rise of yesterday.

There was a good deal of selling here
for foreign account In spite of firmer
markets abroad. Corn was easier, sell-
ing here at 45 nnd at 40 In
Chicago, a decline of nearly cent.
Onts ruled easier, July telling at 48
here.

Cotton was about 4 points higher nt
the opening with July nt 7.13: August.
7.17; November. 7.23, and December, 7.34
a 7.33. The Improvement was on better
Liverpool than expected, but part of
the advance wns lost during the morn-
ing on good news In the cotton belt
which arc helping the crop. Trading
Is local.

INDUSTRIALS CAN'T STOP.

I,oulallle Police Heady to Iteprl
"Gen." Kelly's Army.

(Or Aaaoclated Preaa.)
Ky., June 19. All of the

falls cities. Louisville, New Albany and
Jcffersonvllle, have now quarantined
against Oen. Kelly's army of Indus-
trials. As their contract with the
rtenmer towing them expires when they
reach lnilslllo the question as to what
course the General will pursue when he
arrives here Is a puzzler.

Louisville's Chief of Police ordered all
available men on duty at midnight, and
ns soon as the General Is sighted he will
be notified that he must pass on.

D. M0RF0RD FAILS.

Ills Assignment Reported on the
Consolidated Exchange.

The failure of D. Morford was an-
nounced at the Consolidated Exchange
this morning.

He was a small trader In wheat. The
liabilities are small.

PRIVATE MAIL-BOX- ES ROBBED.

o

Expert Thieves Operating in the
Wholesale Distriot.

Checks and Drafts Taken In Splto
of Wntciting.

It was learned at Follce Headquarters
this morning that two of Inspector Mc-

Laughlin's men and two ward men of
the Leonard street station have been
working for the last two weeks to cap-
ture the thieves who have been rob-b.n- ir

mall from tho private boxes of
merchants.

From time to time thefts have been
reported In different part3 of the city,
but for the most part they have been
confined to the wholesale districts.

In the last mouth the neighborhood of
Uroadway und Dunne street has been the
base of operation. The skilful manner
In which the work has been carried on
can be understood from the fact that
one mall-bo- x was broken open and
rilled of Its contents after one of In-
spector McLaughlin's detectives had been
set. to watch that box especially.

The merchant latent to call the atten-
tion of the police to the robberies wns
George M. Mntteson, a hirdware broker,
ot 111 Duane street. Ills mall-bo- x Is at
the entrance to tho building, with thoso
of a number of other merchants. The
broker's business Is one In which the
remittances are for the most part mado
througs the mairs In the form of In-

cisures of checks and drafts. Cast
mall delivery brings a large batch of
lptrers.

Tho police believe the thieves are no
ordinary ones, nnd that Urokcr Matte-son'- s

box was selected because the mall
It contained was known to be valuable,
while the boxe. of others close to It
were undisturbed.

On May 31 all the business malls were
heavy after tho Memorial Day holiday.
It was on that day that Mr. Mntteson a
box was broken open, as well as some
others In the neighborhood. Mr. Matte-son'- s

mall contained checks for Bcveral
thousand dollars.

Mr. Matuson's mall-bo- x was a.iln
broken open last Friday morning and the
mall carried off.

Detectives say the Matteson box was
opened by an expert. The lock was
pried open with an Instrument that left
only a slight mark to show where the In-
strument had been nlserted.

There la a notlco on the box now,
reading:

"Don't put any more mall In this
b.ox." t

This Is to warn letter-carrier- The
detectives seem to have discovered no
clue to the thieves.

In the mean time the merchants In the
neighborhood are wondering whether
such mall as Is overdue has fallen Into
the hands of the gang, or whether theircorrespondents are delinquent.

HIS WATCH WAS STOLEN.

A Camden tirmrliall Crank Meets
with Misfortune.

David Ileardon. twenty years old. of
IIS South rifth avenue, was held In
2,Ktt ball for trial. In Harlem Tollce

Court this morning on a charge ot tak-
ing a watch from the pocket f Simon
lll. Morrison, a lumber dealer, of 3J1
North Second street, Camden, N. J.

Morrison Is-- baseball enthusiast, nnd
followed the Philadelphia Club to New
York. Ills watch was taken while he
was on the "I." platform at One Hun-
dred and Fifty-fift- h street.

Ward Detective Manlon. of the One
Hundred and Ftfty-secon- d street sta-
tion, arrested Ileardon.

TO PLEAD THURSDAY.

Aliened Embesslcr Mulllsan to
from Nerrarlt.

Assistant District-Attorne- y McManus
said this. morning that he expected the
extradition papers from Albany

In the case of Edward J. Mulligan,
the confessed forger and embezzler ot
(23,000 from tils late employers. It. C.
Ilathbone tc Son, lire Insurance men at
187 Uroadway.

Detcctlve-Serg- t. Jake Von Oerlchtcn
will tnen go to Newnrk. N. J., where
Mulligan Is now In Jail, and bring hlrn
to this city In time for pleading on Thuro- -
Hnv

STATE BOARD OF HEftLTH ACTS.

Edgowater Authorities Must Es-

tablish a Quarantine.

Chlckcn-Io- x to Ho Treated
ob Sinnll-l'o- x.

The State Board of Health has taken
notlco of the outbreak of small-po- x

on Staten Island, and In view of tho
difference of opinion of experts as to
whether the contagion Is chicken-po- x

or small-po- x has taken the safe course
by ordering a strict quarantine nnd the
vaccination of all persons who have
been exposed to the Infection.

Last Saturday President Wilson wrote
the President of the State Doard of
Health that ho was convinced the
health authorities of tho town of Edge-wat-

were laboring under a misappre-
hension an to the nature of the con-
tagion prevailing there, and-.-, expressed
the fear that It might becomo ofArlcmlc
unless stringent mensures were adopt-
ed. He explained the conditions, and
forwarded th diagnosis of Dr. Doty,
Chief of the IJureau ot Contagious s,

and also of the specialists, Drs.
Henedlct nnd Ulauvelt, all of whom
agreed that the disease was small-
pox. The local health olllcer. Dr. Fee-ne-

pronounced the disease chicken-po-

Dr. Doty recommended that unless
the health authorities on Staten Island
established a quarantine, the people
coming to New York from the Infectedneighborhoods bo prohibited from land-
ing. This threat was mnde ofticlally,
nnd the State authorities were noti-
fied. The result was that this morning
C5en. Emmons Clark, Secretary of the
Hoard of Health, received a letter from
the Serretary of tho State Board on
the subject.

It came from T. A. Stuart, sAsslstantSecretary, and stated thit the President
of the Hoard of Health of the town ofndgwater hod besn directed to take Im-
mediate steps, through the health olllcer,
to place cases of chicken-po- x

In strict quaratlne, and to see to It thatall who had been exposed to the disease
were vaccinated without delay and kept
under strict observation during the pe-
riod of Incubation,

Dr. Fecney's courteous letter notify-
ing President Wilson that he had con-
cluded to establish quarantine was de-
cided upon after receiving directions from
the State authorities.

MINER WON THE SUIT.
.
A Jury Asmrds Hint ?1, H22.nl (or

an Elect rlc-I.lR- lit Plant,
Manager Harry C. Miner obtained a

verdict of tl.322.01 y In the City
Court against J, & J, W. Stolts. He sold
an electric light plant that had been
useJ In Miner's Eighth Avenue Theatre
to the Messrs. Stolts, with the under-
standing that they were to pay $1,220 for
It. He was not psld, however, and after
waiting a year brought suit to recover
the money.

The defendants averred that they had
made the purchase through Ferdinand
n. May, and had paid the latter, and
that therefore Mr. Miner should look to
Mr. May for his pay. Interest and the
usual allowance brought the amount up
to tho sum awarded by the Jury. The
CMC was tried before. Judge Kbrllch.

flirr-WlllaSiM siisg

AGAIN AT THE CONSTITUTION.

More Amendments and Petitions
Presented at Albany.

Move to Abolish Personal Examina-

tions In Damage, Suits.

(By Associated Press )

ALBANY, June 19. There was a llpht
attendance ot members when President
Choate called the Constitutional Con-

vention to order this mornlnu. Mr. Bar-bit-e

presented a petition and memorial
from citizens ot Rochester for the an-

nual Inspection by the State of reforma-
tories, nunneries, monasteries, &c. Sim-

ilar petitions were presented by Mr.
Parker, Mr. Alvord, Mr. Parkhurst and
Mr. Lester.

Mr. Cooklnham presented petitions for
extending the right ot suffrage to
women.

Petitions for the enforcement of civil-servi-

reform in the appointment ot
State nd municipal employees were
presented by Mr. Bigelow, Mr. Osborn
and President Choate.

The President handed down a petition
from Herkimer County Pomona Orange
In favor of female suffrage.

Also, from the Manufacturers' As-
sociations, of Kings and Queens counties
asklnir for the separation of municipal

i fruin 3ta'te elections: for biennial ses
sions of the Legislature; protection for
the public schools; adequate taxation
of private corporations dependent upon
public franchises and privileges for their
existence.

The following were among the pro-
posed amendments:

Ily Mr. Roctie Amending wtlon 19. of artlcja
0. nln the terms of Jmtlres of tnferlor local
courts at not over sU eara. No person snail
be eligible to election ho Is not an attorney anl
counsellor of the Supreme Court of this Gtato of

at least live years' standing. The Legislature to
III compensation, which shall not bo changed dur.
In? term of office.

My Mr Parkhurst Amending article 2 by In-

serting therein a ne section providing for
toting by electors it ho are Inmates ot any ao.
dlers' or sillors' homes.

Ily Mr l'armenter Amending section 1. article
II. reUtlnR to tho railing of future Constitutional
Conwntlinn. providing for submission to the elec-
tors In 19(4. and cich twentieth year thereafter,
whether such convention shall be held. The Leg-

islature mi) at any other time, provide that the
question bo submitted to the people.

I)y Mr. Tucker Amending sertlon 1, article
H, relating to eseinptlon from mllltla service
on account of scruplee of conscience.

Ily E. R. Brown Amending section 8. article
1, to real: "Every cltuen may freely write
ant publish his senltirents on all subjects, being
responsible for tho abuse or that right, and
providing that In the event of Ihe acquittal of
the party charged with libel, costs shall be
paid by the parly bringing the action."

ny Mr. Nelson Smith, amending lection e,

article 1. providing that no person shall be com-

pelled to submit to a person examination In
cases to recover damagea for personal Injuries.

HIS TRIAL SEPT. 17.

el Cnsjliler Wcntworth'a Came

to Ho Conajlilereil Then.
Judge Martlnc'ln Tart I. General Sos-slo-

this morning named 'tho third
Monday In September as tlje day for the
trial of William P. Wentworth, tho Vic-

toria Hotel's alleged defaulting cashier.
Wentworth Is charged,, with altering

the entries In the hotel books, and thus
obtaining about t3d,000. He ran away
when the exposure came,' .but was ar-
retted and extradited from New Jersey.

NO OBJECTION TO THE CABLE. i
Metropolitan Traction Oo. WilljBsii Ij

Probably Get 23d Street. IIState Rillroatl Commissioners MoetHlfHr
to Hear Its Application. wSSj

Bt,'

The Metropolitan Traction Company's v ,
plan to got possession of New Yorlt'i F r
streets for transportation purposes re-- jBRf: I
eelved another boost y at the meetE t
lng of tho Stnto Ilallroad Commissioners K II
at the City Hall. BKatTho meet nrr was called to gtve a hear--K 1
ing to the property-owner- s who mtghtLt
object to tho application of tho BroadwajrjHjvi
nnd Seventh Avenue Hallway CompanrlHj,,-t- o

change Its motive power from horsaHfc;
to c.iblo on Twenj'-thlr- d street, fromHH-B-

Broadway to Lexington avenue, an&j4eK
along Lexington avenue to Thlrty-flfthjvKj.-

street, to meet the cable road to be confL
structed north from that point. BtPaK

The Hoard of Aldermen has alreadjrWFap
BTantcd tho Company permlslon to loxHkfl
tracks. on the streets namei. but only to 'l,
be used with horso power. The com- - K; I
Plicated railroad laws miice It necessary TMttim!
for the State Commission to consent HHuB
to the use of the cable. sHeiaS

Tho application was presented by HnlBHenry Hoblnson. As there was no opps. Sslllon on the part of property-owner- s,

there Is little doubt that the State Com- - Hf
mission will grant the application. Tha leMH
decldon will ho announced In Albany, IH'iVPermission was granted to the New- - iHHburg and Orange Xko Ilnllroid Com- - IHBpany to substltuto a trolley for tN" K1J
present horse-powe- r, Hr'?7The Coney Island and Drookyn tlal UBS V
road's application to change (nom hot) n H (
to trolley power between Flatbush ash V
Greenwood Cemetery was laid' pverver Va hearing will bo had In 13rpoklyn'Qrn'.r
Hall on June 2S, 4Bwl I
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